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Ontario Theatres I
majimtic

I'Vlilay mill Hiilinilny
"THE FIHH OAT"

A Mclnilriiiiuitlr I'lmtii
Siui't'ss

MAJESTIC
Sunday mill Monday
(miaum:s hay

in
A.V HOY

Century Comedy Also

MAJESTIC
TiifNilay nml Wcdnoiihiy
"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

with
THOMAS MEiailAN

nml
"THE WimtEWlND"

MAJICSTIO
Thursday unit I'i lilny

'Tlll-- ADVENTURESS"

COMING
IIAHHY CAREY

Accurate,
Two-Ro- w, Riding Corn Drill

Tho number or bushels of
com, or tho umount of ellago you
p.ct per ncro, not only
uponfielclundweathercoiidltlona,
but also upon tho nccurncy of
tha planter. Tho d must bo
planted right to net tho big yiold.

You can fed absolutely
certain that It Is being planted
riuht If you use one of our John
Dc.to No. 919 Corn Drills. This
plantar is equipped with the
famous John Deere Nutunil Cell

John

Geo. W. Wayt

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

COMING

15 DAYS ONLY 2

Friday - Saturday

April and 2
at 8 p.

SPECIAL .MAT. HAT. 2:W

"It Is still tlio of llolso"

First SIt'troxllt!ui tour of

D. W. Griffith's

Elaboration of Win. A. Hrndj's

Great Stage

uWay Down
East"

SYMPHONY OUCHISiTHA

noc.$i.oo.$i.no.S2.oo
Mat. BOc-91.-

(Plus
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nm:,.Mi-AN- i

I'i I day Siiturihiy
"HELD HV TIM-- ENEMY"

A Paramount' l'hotophi y

DUEAMIiAND
Sunday mill Monday

ii icji ihii:i:i"
with oiiADYH nui.nrr

Ilia Winning lu licit Comedy

DltHAMIiAND
Tiiriiliiy mill Wednesday
CATHERINE CALVERT

in
"a mahhiaoh koi i

- convenience"

DREAMLAND
Tlititsiliiy mill Krhlny

"FRIDAY Till:

COMING
"CL'IMR

An

depends

Fill Edrjc-dclivcr- y seed plates- -
most accurate planting dcvlco

ever designed.

Come in nnd look at this
filantcr. Notlco tho npecial slop

of tho hopper
bottom and tho seed pinto cells,
which insures accuracy; tho
over hoppers, and tho variablo
drop and sprockets that give you
any one of nine different drilling
distances without changing
iced plates.

Ctt your thart of thi axlmprofil pottlhta from
tiling i Dtero No, Corn Drill thlt tprlng.
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GUARANTEED

"A PERFECT DAY" This famous,
song, rich In melody nnd meaning an
sung by Mario Chamleq, tonor,

Opera Company, should
bo n every record llbrnry. Ilruns
wick Itocord No, 10002 Ontario Fur- -
nlturo Co. V

CHARLES RAY BUYS BUNGALOW

WHY? HE KNOWS;WCNT TELL

Mjslery Alliulii'il in Piui'liiiKi1 hj
1'iitiiiiiiN Still or "An Old

Knsliloncil Hoy"

Mntiy hco'iou fiom Charles liny n

lntrHt picture on life,
"An Hoy," whlrn In
ithodulud as t.iu foil I urn Paramount
nttrnctton al 1I111 Mnjosllc Tho.Un
fin Huntln uti'l Monday next, aiu
lelil nroii'nl tin i.itrnctlvo iituuuiow,
' Ivli wnn Mi niilv cuuslrtmi il r r
scones In tlio picture, llullt on one
(It tllO CllOll t t elevated llltllS I

Hollywood, Uu.'.isnlii, tho .v.r'nii
ho Impressed Mt Kay tha ultn
weucs hud l,(.-'- lul. i ii In nml .iro.i.i 1

tho bungalow, ho expressed IiIh (to
Hlro to purcluiHo tho hunt.

THOMAS MEIGHAN IN SCREEN

VERSION"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

Stat' Has Hole of Captain
Turin Under to Ho-ul- n

Who

Ills Snobbish Wife
ThomttH MnlRhuu'H flrnt Pnrn-mou- nt

HturrliiR vohlclo In "Clvillmi
C'lotlien," produced by Hugh Kord
from Thompson lluchnuiin'H popular
HtnRO play of tho Hninn niimu Tha
picture will bo Hlioun nt tlio MiiJuh-tl- o

Tlicntro for 2 iliiyn coiiiinoiicliiK
Tiiomliiy uoxt.

Tlio Htory concarus nil ovorsuiin
captain who mnrrloM u protty Amor-lea- n

society girl In Franco. Sha Ih

nttracteit to hliu chiefly hocaimo ho
Is ho linndKotuo In his uniform, Lat-
er hIio raturim to Amarlrii, cnmoH
nous of bis (tenth. Slio lias ronowod
lior ncnunlntnuco with miotbcr

whou her hURbnnd, very much
nllvo, comes to hor homo. Disap-
pointed nt lib unromantlc appear-nnc- o

In civilian clothes, which hIiow
atrocious tasto In their cut and col-
or, Blio snubs lilin. Tho Kiilliint

tberuupou Bocurcs a Job as
butter In bis wlfo'i IiouhoIioIiI with
tho avowed purpono of tonchliiR her
a lesson In damocrncy. Tho rpHUltM

nro nintialni; In the oxtrumo, and, of
courso, tlio story ends Imppily.

"WAY DOWN rHT"
A fonturo of ovory production

benrtiiK tho namo of I). W Orlfflth
Is tlio iuuhIo nnd those, who have
Hoon IiIh "The Mirth of n Nation",
"Intolornnco", "Hearts of the
World" Ilrnkuu niossoms" nnd "Way
down I'ast" find tlint n real enjoy-
ment Is to bo bnd In the flow of
melody from tho largo orchestra

present. ICncb situation Is giv-
en tho proper omphnsli' or hIuuMiik
tiy tho chnrnctor of mus'c tbnt l
plnyod nnd wliother thero Is fortls
sliuo or plnulsNlmo makes tho great-p- ut

dlffcrenro In tho world In tlio
effect of tlio scene upon the Intent
spectntor. Somo of tho music that
Is heard In "Wny Down EiiHt" which
romos to tho Mnjestlc Thentro for
two days starting Friday, April 1st
actually makes peoplo laugh nnd the
reason for thin Is Hint tho music Is
Idontlflod with n rolo - for nil the
characters In n Griffith play bavo
tholr churncterlstlo musical theme
and when tho tlinmo recurs tlio

of the ponon Ih definitely
Indicated.

Many rohenrsnls are necessary be-

fore tho orchestra can coma put up-

on tho Incident or scene, and Grif-
fith himself, who devises much of
tho muslo for Ills productions, Is tho
greatest stickler for those musical
offects, attending ovory nrchostrn re-

hearsal until as near perfection ns
can bo attained Is reached. In On-

tario Mr W F. MrKlnney, Mimical
Director will conduct tho Orlfflth
orchoHtrn and nn experlonco of ninny
years In nrrnnglng music for pic-

tures has mado him nn authority on
tho subject. It Ih his bullof and
contontlou tbnt old standard com-
positions nro better thnn original
scores for pictures. And bo has a
good reason for thin belief "In opera
or nt tho symphony wo do not nb-so-

tho muslo at ono hearing Many
honrlngs of somo of our opornn or i

symphonies nro nocosHnry for them
to nttnln popularity. Now In th
caso of p'cturoH It ncoossnrv to
Improxn tho nud'tor at ono honr'nK
for plcturos, im n rule, aro soph sel-

dom more than one nnd a score, no
matter how fine, mndo up of new
melodies, would bo ronfus'ng nnd of
slight vnluo oh with a
composlto of fnmll'nr ntrs rnrofull
tnodulntod nnd of n deflnito rein-t'o- n

to the uctlon on tho screen
Much of tho credit for tlio muslo of
tho D W Griffith productions In due
lo Mr Griffith himself He ha" a
splendid sonso of valuer and bin
selection of appropriate themes could
not bo HiiriiaHsol Then too ho ran
compose lUtlo melodies that ere
most striking nnd that fit well in-

to tho compilation there Is necessary
foj- - the completed ncore "

HAItTHOl'AKF Hl'H.T TO
OltllHIt I'OH Till: IHHM'AT

' Tho dostruct'on of n vll'iino !' '
I volcano the sporfncln of n Imni' '
I (?anf onlrnnpod tn ri'no liv a f'rnd

of IicIMmi: lava, sensnt'oiinl hcohob 'i
h Boutb Amorlcnn dnnce-hn- ll

ThoKo nro blgbllghts tn tho dr""
'ntlc nctlon of "Th Tiro (nt " the
iHnlvorsnl nliolprtrnn'ft which will Ih
I gin its run nt tho MnJontlo Thcn'rf
on Frldny,

MA4B8TinH'iiH.-n- Wednesday
"T1IK WHUlLWINn"

woitTii wiiiiiK pinrur,
A worth whllo p'cturo IiiiIuhU

"Held by tbp Enoniy". n Pnramnun'
pWurlzatlon of William Gillette'
great play, which will bo d'splnvoc
nt th Dreamland Theatre Fr'dny
Saturday next. It Is a thr'Ulug storv
finely filmed nnd Interpreted by n
nil stnr cast of player.

MAJESTIC Tuesday, Wednesdnv
"THE WHIHI.WINIJ '

I

XOTIt'U OF HA MS OF HHTItAY
Notlco Is hereby given that' bit or

about Hie flrHt day of Jnnunry 1021.
I took up the following estrny mil
nml, at tlio tli lines ranch one mll
north of ttie Park School om Dcul
Ox Flat, In Malheur County the o n
or of which is uitknowii; otm buy
mnro, hIx cnra old. weglit il it
lHSOf brnnded on right ulu il
dor.

The owner mny have sa o I,

proving his property and paying nil
riMts Incurred nnd dnm.ige tttir i

ed by mo through tho trespass of
an'cl aiiluiiil.

Tlint on tho 2nd day of April.
1021 tlio nbovo niiliiml will be sold
nt public auction nt the hour of 10
A. M., on tho prcm'soti ntiove de-
scribed, under nnd by virtue of the
gonernl laws of tlio suite or Uregon,
to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy tho damages, costs of keep-
ing nnd all oxpenscs ns may hao
been regularly mnde, Including Jiu
tlco fees and costs of udvertl.'lug th
snlo.

II. O. MUSOHOVE,
Geo, N. Thomns, Constnblr

First Publication, Mar. 17. 1021
Last Publication, Mar. .11, 1021.

Do you
know
why
it s toasted

To soal In tho
doliclous Burloy
tobaooo flavor

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE
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mm Own Hone
Lumber Back To Norma

Lumber has reached a price level where its
value bears the true and proper proportion to the
value of the products you farmers raise and sell.
In other words, lumber prices today are consistent
with prices on farm products.

There's nothing mysterious about it just the
old law of supply nnd demand -- and a willingness
on our part topi m fair with our customer friends
by reducing our prices to a point where you can
affotd to buy.

Right now your problem may be a barn, a shed
or other building necessary to help you do your
work better, more quickly tir more economically.
Or it may mean a new home, or repairing and re-

modeling the old one.

Bring jour problem to us. Let us show you
the facts. We have many plans and suggestions,
some of which you can probably use, and our friend-

ly counsel and assistance won't obligate you in any
way.

Come in the first convenient day and let's talk
it over.

Van Petten Lumber Co.

No price is right unless
quality is right

Price is often a very im-

portant consideration
but you can't wear "price ".

Wear and style are what
you buy clothes foryou can't have
either without good quality.
In Hart SchafFner & Marx clothes we're giving you the
best quality. Because of the long servico and satis-

faction you get these clothes cost less per year than
any other.

Satisfaction or Your
y Money Back,

TOGGERY BILL

E


